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wentton university, after which nNEW HAVEN CALLS MR. CLArl . igradto Andover Theological seminary,AUTO SKIDS, HITSTACKLE DAUGHERTY (Continued from Page One.), uating there in RH4.

He already had received a call from
the Congregational church at Farming- -ON INJUNCTION ACT Dainty Toilet Sets

I ton. Me., and went there immediately
Donald Richberg, Railroad Strikers' At

TELEPHONE POLE
Was lieing Driven Down Green Street
' by C. A. Perry of Melrose Hospital

Transformer Falls.
Ait accident that nearly bad serious

results happened this morning', about
lO.iJU when a Buiek roadster owned and
driven by Charies A. 1'erry, of the Mel-
rose hospital, V. est Brattlenoro. tdtidded
on tie steepest part of Green street, the

i. j

from tne seminary, l ne i armingron pas-
torate continued until April, 1011?. when
he became pastor of the Centre Congre-
gational church of .Brattleboro. Rev.
Mr. Clapp went to the First Congrega-
tional church at Northampton four years
ago. He married Miss Ellen L. Lyman
of Montague. They have four children.

torney, Testifies Today in Impeach-
ment Proreertinss.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 14. Witnesses
i uir.momvl to appear today before the
!ioum jmliciarv committee in its hearins

a year ago. since which time Rev. Sam-
uel C. Bushnell has been acting as pas-
tor.

Rev. Mr. Clapp, should be accept the
call, will be assisted by an associate pas-
tor. No announcement of the- - salary of-

fered him was made, but it is understood
to be liberal. The salary in l'-!--l wa
$ti.000.

The Congregational Year Book giving
the statistics of churches for 1021 gave
the membership of the United church as

S0, of which 171 were non-residen- t.

The membership of the Dwight Place
church. Rev. Harry R. Miles pastor,
was given as 781. of which 127 we're non-

resident, and that of the Church of the
Redeemer. Rev. Roy M. Houghton, pas-
tor, was GS5, of which 111) were non-ies- -

on tne linpeaciniieiii siiii

Clock Made of Glass.
A Bohemian glass polisher has per-

formed a wonderful feat of painstaking
ingenuity. He has constructed a clock
which, with the exception of the springs,
is made entirely of glass.

The glass plates and pillars of this
extraordinary timepiece are bolted to-

gether with glass screws. The dial
plate, bands, shafts and cogwheels are
of glass, and glass wedges and pins are
used for fastening the various parts of
the running gear.

, All the parts are ground to the aver-

age proportions of the metal parts of
other clocks of the same size. The teeth
of the cogwheels are cut with minute ex-

actness. . Only the balance wheel is
heavier and thicker than it would be in
the case of an ordinary clock.

I,ike the clock itself, the key with
which it is wound is made of glass.
Many of the parts had to be made over
and over again some as often as 40
times before a clock that would go and
keep time was produced. Pearsons.

Menerai I lauijiierty mnuaed imn- -

all Iiiohbefff. ("Iron go attorney, vi: was
counsel f r tae railroad workers in ine

A

SOUTH HALIFAX.
Mrs. Clara Galvin went Sunday to

Greenfield for a week's stay.
Mrs. Ella Pierce was called to Que-che- e

Tuesday on account of the illness
of her daughter. Miss Charlotte Pierce.

Mrs.' Merrick Harris, who was oper-
ated ixn for appendicitis at the Frank-
lin County hospital at Greenfield Mon-

day, is very comfortable.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pease returned to

their home here for the winter after a
few weeks spent with their son, Ervih
Pease, at Adamsville, Mass.

'. : . .. .. .. . .....

sirike- - injunction proceeuniBs institutes
by the attorney general at I'hiengo las
summer. HU appearance was roqust:
bv counsel for Representative Keller, Re-

publican. .Minnesota, who brought the
charges, for testimony on a

thinl specification of the 14 submitted in
1he charges, alleging a perversion of the
hpal iirores-;e-s of the government by Mr
I):uigheriy in obtaining the strike injunc-
tion. '

BRAHLEBOROloCAL

An unusual tact is that ir ,ur. api
accepts the cull New Haven churches will
have the last, three ministers who have
left the Centre church, the others being
Rev, Mr. Miles and Rev. Mr. Houghton.

car turning around and swerving into a
iiepuune. pvie c:i tlif? south side ot the
street. The impact caused the breaking
of a cross arm holding a -pound trans-lorm- er

on the top ot the poie, which re-
leased the transiormer and it plunged
to the ground, landing beside the automo-
bile.

Mr. Perry was coming dawn Green
street when his car began to skid. The
pole into which the car smashed pre-
vented a complete semi-circul- ar turn, but
when the car linaliy came to a stop it
.was headed into the driveway , west of
('. II. Goodnow's residence. o wires on
the pole were broken, the transformer
managing to fall through without dam-

aging ttieui. Had the heavy iron box
tahen on the car, it would have crushed
the top like paper and seriously, if not
fatally, injured the driver.

The automobile was only slightly (lam-age- d

and Mr. l'erry was able to drive
away without assistance.

Rev. Richard II. CJapp was born at
Montague. Mass., Nov. 12. 1S77. When
he was a child, the family moved to
northwestern Nebraska, staying there
until ls;3. when he returned to Massa-..- t.

1 1 rr'i.1ii-iti- t from the hizb

" Skilled workers in the manufacturing
end of the carpet, upholstery, and allied

Free Rides.
Blackstone .Tenks and his wife enjoy

a motor trip every Sunday morning.
Webster Why, I never knew they

owned a car.
Blackstone They don't. But Jenkff

has been corresponding with real estate
agents lately. Nw York Sun.

industries in America are receiving
175 to 200 per cent above

tunes.ook a two years' special course at P.os- - those in pre-wa- r

Containing Perfume, Compacts, Toilet Water
Face Powder, Talcums, Etc. .HENRY A. PROUTY DIES.

Rev. Walter C. Bernard will conduct
the chapel service at the Retreat Sun-

day afternoon at 15 o'clock.
The next dance in the series boiiix

held by the Mason of the town will take
place tomorrow night in Masonic temple
at S o'clock. Snow's orchestra will fur-
nish the niu:--i-c. Refreshments will be
served.

The funeral of Mrs. Addie C Van
Doom, who died in l'ittsfield. Mass.,
will be held in the First Baptist chur. h

tomorrow at ll.i'.O o'clock, a chance in
the plans as announced yesterday bavins
been made. Rev. Dr. Clark T. Brown-el- l

dll officiate and the burial will take
place in Prospect Hill cemetery.

ofLived Hero Most of His Life, Much

. Shortening a Leather Belt.
If you want to shorten a leather

belt Instead of cutting or bring a
hole, neither of which is satisf ictory,
heat a knitting needle or hat pVn red
hot and punch it through.! Th's can
be done also in shortening th belt
of a sewing machine If It breal s

?3.00
?4.00

Mary Garden

Djer Kiss . ...

MavisIF
Time as Fireman

Henry A. l'routy, US, died yesterday
afternoon at o.o o clock, in the home ot
ins uepnew, Julius l'routy of V Western
avenue, death resulting from heart fail-
ure, lie had .been ill only a week, lie
was employed by the C. E. Bradk-.-

corporation.
He was born in Tcwnshcnd July 17.

1S54. He married Miss Fannie Kemp of
lutstone, 'a., over 4 years ;i;o aiii!

practically all bis married lite had been
spent in Brattleboro. He worked a
fireman several years for the Carpenter
Organ company, aiso at the Brattleboro

WESTMINSTER WEST. You Would Like to Have the World
RenownedWedding Anniversary Surprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Sevmour II. Mtnard were
eivrn a surprise at their home Saturday

Automobile Service
Run on Eastern Standard Time

Townshend and Brattleboro
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

1st trip i!d trip

Hudnut's $1.75, ?2.50, S1.75, $3.50
Vantine's in a handsome lacjuered wooden bix with lock

and key $4.00
Colgate's, containing two metal compacts and a bottle of

Orient Perfume $2.50
These sets make very useful fend attractive

Christmas Gifts.

ROOT'S PHAPJS1ACY
THE STORE WITH THE STOCK

veiling-b- about ." friends and 'ncigh- - Male 'GleeWelsii, s to remind tin in of their loth wed

a. m.LEAVE a. ni.
Townshend. Duckett's Store, 7A- -

Newfane Inn, S.00
12.30
12.

ding anniversary. The anniversary was
Mondav. Dec. 11, but as it was expected
that Mr. and Mrs. Minard would be gone
Monday to the state Grange meeting in
Burlington, the surprise party was given
Saturday evening. Refreshments- were
served. Mr. and Mrs. Sharon llolden
motored here from Braltleboro for the

unsersp. in
l.o:

Retreat. Besides h;s wite, A leaves live
children. Mrs. E!l;i Day of Worcester,
Mass.. Floyd II.. and Guy A. l'routy and
Mrs. Leon a E. ll.ivis of Brattleboro ami
Mrs. Earl Rich of Lancaster. N. II. II;-als-

leaves six grandchildren and one
brother. Dana l'routy of Dover, and one
sister, Mrs. Fred S.impsoivif Brattle-
boro.

The funeral will be held Saturday
afternoon at 1 itVl.uk in Mora'i A
Rob do's und.ei taki'-.g room-- - v Grive
street. R-v- . V.. !'. Wood, v.avr of All
Suls hurdi. will Ti e hull;.!

Wilhamsville Station, 8.10
West Dummerston Store, 8.20
Arrive BruttleUro. SAo

1.20
1.40

Dec. 1." to re- -i' rlicols iosi-- Frii'
ope-.-

i Tuesday. Jan.
Lr.di-'s- Aid society

atre with Mrs. Wait

' LEAVE
Brattleboro, Roofs Pbar'cy, 10.ir 4.1."

I West Dummerston Store, 10-3- 5 4.35
! WilliamsvilU Station, 10.53 4.50
I Newfane Inn, 11.10 5.10
j Arrive Townshend, 11.25 5.25

Order Io1t nt Hoot's Pharmacy,
i y Brattleboro. Vt.

iet at the purson-I'urti- s

for dinner 2Z -

ii V,- -( Ihiinmerstou.will take n1

That's So. Why? !!

A little be;. who Jnid been repioveil
one day at the dinner t

stpias!) was being sei vtd, j

l l.i-- ; mo!!" and sa.id. .

Dec. 7.

Mrs G. S. Be. and Mi.--u Zella Rug?
spent Friday in Rrtittleboro doing Christ-
mas shopping.

E. G. Weatherlvv and daughter. Phyl-
lis. Mid S. ('. Wilcox of I?!ittleb!ro spei--

the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
Beebe.

for saying
table wh'1
looked up

I. S. SAYKE. TUWNSIIEND. AT.
1 rtpphonc. Newfane 1M-- 3I

We handle trunks and erpress. Trucking
mid cars or hire. Extra trips bewontl

Mil tlam

From Wales, Come to Brattleboro

Tuesday, December 26
Phone the number of tickets you wish to Mrs.
Wm. R. Daley, 628, or Fenton's Men's Shop,
176-- W. This is the finest male voice party ever
organized in the entire w orld.

It must be decided by Saturday whether this
famous organization does or does not appear
here, so

If You Wail It iMay Be Too Late

ay siiuasli wny
i'.urlington

we c.i i)

"gosh V ' 1 recwe
i Townshend at reasonable rat en.l'r-The pupils of the Westminster West

have gathered and sent a box of
Christmas preens to the Newport Naval
hc.spital at Newport. R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. II. V.. Brown. Addie and
Richard Brown attended the funeral ot
Mrs. Rn.wn's mo; her. Mrs. Gertrude

.( 'rapo. in Newfana Saturday.
The sc' ools ht'.v received a junior Re 1

(oi exhibit from Italy, one from Ha-

waii, a"d a dress made in Austria. These
tiro very interesting and. educational.

Th. Misses Nellie Houghton and .xora
Walker have closed theitf homes here for
the wiuti r end went Saturday to West
I i.ton Mas-- ., where they will work in a

, hat hbi p as trimmers.
sssrSevmour Minard, master of Saxton-

Ifiver Vflllev Pomona Grange. Halter
Harlow, lecturer, and Carlton Holden.
.'..lefjite of Matde Grove Grange, went
io Burlington Monday to attend the an
nual session of Vermont State Grange THEATRELATCHSD-- c. 12 to 14.

heid at the. homo of
l.N.'lmi .'nnnev Wednesday evening, Dec
(. of the farmers who ship milk, to con andDollswhys- ot cettine tne inns can.eo mvioer oys

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
Run on Eastern Standard Time

South Londonderry and Bratlleboro
For South Londonderry and vicinity, please leave your order

with Dewey X. Hunt. Pboue 7- -i

VVfcek Days t hunisy
LEAVE am. p.m.
South Imdondprry. The Sanare 6.45 4.00
R;wsonviIle Comers . . 7.00 4.15
Jamaica, Daggett's Store 7.20 4.35
West Wardsboro 7.45
Wardsboro. Wardsboro Stage 7.05
Wardsboro Station 7.:iT 4.50
West Townshend. Grout & Dean's Store.. 7.40 4.55
Townshend 7.55 5.10
Newfane 05 5.25

Wniiamsviltp Station 8.15 5.35
West Dummerston Store 8.25 5--

4

Arrive Brattleboro 8-4-
5 605

LEAVE P. nu p.m.
Brattleboro, Roofs rharmacy 2.45 5

West Dummerston Store 3.00 6.35
Williamsville Station 3.20 5

Wiiliamsville 3.25
South Newfane 3.40
East Dovet 4.15
Newfane 3.30 700

0Townshend - 3.45
West Townshend 4.0O 7.30
Wardsboro Station 4.10 7.35
Wardsboro 4.30
West Wardsboro, Wardsboro Stage 5.00
Jamaica. Daggett's Store 4.25 7.45
K.iwsonville Corners ., 4.40 0

Arrive South Londonderry 5.05 8.13

Order hook at Root's Phannaey. Phone 125, Brattleboro. Vt.

I. S. SAYRE, Townshend, Vermont
Telephone, Newfane 34-3- 1 . .

Wt handle trunks and espress. Trucking and cars for hire.
Subject to cnatige without notice.

the plant i,U Brattleboro dur-im- r

th winter months. Hugh Houghton
now on his automobileis carrying it

truck. -

Today, and Tomorrow Presents

GEORGE ARLISSAtr nnl Mrs. Waited Harlow and Mr.
nn.i Mr Walter Buxton went to Putin
Friday afternoon to attend the burial

of Mrs. Eucene P. Houghton. The

$

In
It"!

f ii
I 11

Mi;

ill

i

1 was held nt her late home ii
i!vuH.horn nod th burial was in the --IN
Houghton family lot in the North ceine
terv in Putney.

Rev. Walter R. Curtis officiated at th
trinle funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hu

fii"k l;iiti-mi who were burned t- - ismdeath Fridav morning. The funeral
t, oc nrlrato vis bpld at the boiin

Unlets uncle. Wood
Mr. Curtis married

Mr. and Mrs. Hulett.
Tt,.w will be a Community Christmas

tree and exercises by the children of

iw.ii uoiuwds at the town hall Saturday
evening. Dee. 10. t S o'clock. Every one
in the community is invited to tie prese"

n'.tt for nnvone on the tret1
withLet this be a real community affair

:i real Christmas spirit.
vitot.en in the church vestry has

Here in our Infant's Department you will find a splen-

did assortment of every requisite to make the' Kiddies

happy all sorts of Dolls, Toys and Games the kind that

will be sure to please all youngsters from the tiny tots up

to the older children. We suggest ycur selection now while

the assortment is complete.

Baby Character Dolls 35

12-in- ch Baby Character Sleeping Doll $1.00

10-in- ch Dressed Dolls 50

12-in- ch Dressed Dolls, with shoes and stockings, $1.00

Baby Patty Cake Dolls 50, $1.00 and $1.50

Red Ridinghood Dolls ; 50 and $1.00

Dressed Dolls, with hair $1.50 to $S.50

Unbreakable Talking Dolls, daintily dressed,
$2.98 to $3.50

Dolly Duds, including stockings, shirts, drawers, union
suits and capes- - 15 to 59

ii,l- - llHOTl llllt 111 srood shape by the 22
i'linrch society, who put in new sills, a

new floor and sheathed it part way up
fr,.m ti. flnorv. The Christian Endeavor
ocietv "and the junior Christian Ln- -

i.o-c- uniil for nnsntinc the ileor
1 t!i slieathm". Seymour

ai;.,o,.,i low iiven n kitchen stove niKl

C.,.kno nfi Hip. Ladies' Aid society have

Brattlcboro Reformer Coupon

Webster's Home, School
and Office Dictionary

nleaned it U! til first class shape.
Vt th" rcgn1ar meeting of the Map

iJrnve (Jranse Thursday evening, Dec. t

o,i f.iurtb decrees were cn- -

c 1 , ., ., of tive There also w
tlvt ll'liru loi i 7 ,

1 1 niinit'l 1 election' of officers tor
,,,m;n vein- - ns follows: Master, ling

lec- -

(ILLUSTRATED)

From His Celebrated Stage Success

It seemed a bit of cleverness for the spies who .

sought the overthrow of Disraeli's plans to be --

camping at his elbow, but this greatest of all

English statesmen wanted them there . so he
coujd watch them. Here's a story of treason and

intrigueyouthful love and domestic devotion
full of action, and with suspense that holds you
to the very end of the story.

Supported hy a Cast Comprising

Louis Huff, Mrs. George Arlis, Reginald Denny,
Frank Losse, Margaret Dale, Henry Carvill,
Noel Radcliff, Fred Nichols and Noel Tcasle

A great thing is a great book, but a greater
thing than all is the talk of a great man. Advice
is not a popular thing to give. Action may not al-

ways bring happiness, but there is no happiness
withbut action. One should conquer the world not
to enthrone a man but an idea, for ideas exist for-seve- r.

See "Disraeli" and you will learn more in
two hours thai you ever learned before.

Todays Movie Chats Tomorrow News

Matinee 2.30, Evening 7-8.-
50, No Advance Prices

Houghton; overseer. Fred Harlow
Woltri. llfirlowr steward, r II.

oKKt.nt steward. Alrx'rt liow
rd: cbanlain. Mrs. Rdand Chapman

s: ti Mhi.inl! sreretarv. .Mr
-- n. U- - rW- - cafeerner. t hni'iC--s

ii- - VIo.a Alice Goodell: lVinona
inMrs Charles ilrhs : Ceres, M. J

D.'vioo: iadv assistant steward. Mr.-- .

bt rt Howard. . i
iv

Automobiles, BizzyDEATHS.
In Brattleboro, Dee. 13.

Mechanical Toys,
Bugs, etc.Henry A.

How to Get It
fcr the nominal cost of

manufacture and distribu-

tion. .

1 Coupon and

secures this latest Dic-

tionary and Book of Gen-

eral Knowledge, Includ-

ing the 1920 Census.

Andy, Clowns,
.. . 25 to 75

... 15 to. 98

'
l'routy. 3S. Ti

In Brattleboro, D-'o- . 13. Henry Ll- -

Ivrt Mundell, til, of South Londonderry,
i T., .T,r:if Mn. (Farron hosiu- - Games of various kinds

E.tall. lec. 13. Mrs. Ida It. Ib-we- s

of East Dover, widow of Nelson
I lowes.

v

earsoE & MuniGoodnow,98c

Bodyguard Seems Needed.
Of the many collections of pearls in

India no one can say mure than that
they make up fortunes that hardly
can be even estimated. One Indian
ruler, the mahara.ia of Petiola, is
sometimes called "The Prin.ce of
Pearls." When he attends the meeting
of the chamber of princes in Delhi or
when he dons ceremonial garb in hon-

or of a new viceroy he wears a breast
ornament of a thousand pearls, vnlueJ
at $3,000,000. It is the most gorgeous
necklace the modern world ever has
seen. A guard of 1.200 soldiers sur--

Present or mail to this paper, one coupon with 98c to
cover cost of handling, packing, clerk-hir- e, etc. Add 10c

for postage if sent by mail. ,

. It Pays to Be a Reader of the
BRATTLEBORO DAILY REFORMER

COMING MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Quiricy Adams Sawyer
99 Advertising Copy Sent to The Reformer Early

Gives Compositor Time for Better Display
rnrmd him when he travels with this

msgaagCTiwnv'mWiiai.i''iHigprpnt collection of jewels on his!
r- -

breast


